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Vote On U.N. Bill Is Unconstitutional

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER,

Controversy Will Be Aired
By Student Senate Tonight ·

By JIM CASTO
Staff Reporter
·On the agenda for tonight"s Stude.n t Senate meeting is a controversial bill dealing with panticipation in a conference on the
===========================================t United Nations.
Wednesday, November 8, 1961
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Vol. 61
No. 24
•T he bill was passed in a special sessron called iby Speaker Tom it has a Commission on State
Ross, Wheeling senior, last Wed- Awareness. Perhaps C.C.U.N. is
nesday night. However, Student not the affiliation through which
Body President Nancy Wood, we will want to gain our precepts
Moundsville senior, declared that of world problems. But on the
the passage of the bill was un- other hand, perhaps it does offer
constitutional be<:ause the Speak- us much in the way of mattriails
Mrs. Harlan Stiles, president of
er didn't have authority to call and ideas for getting the story
the Huntington Humane Society,
across."
such a special session.
announced Sunday that a black
President Wood then placed Senator Tamplin continued,
dog which has been on campus for
consideration of the bill on this "the important thing here seems
the past week or more might have
week's agenda. This was in line to lie with robe fact that we are
been rabid.
with the Senate's usual procedure not standing still waiting for the
The animal's head has been
of discussing and voting on a .bill world, but rathe.r by taking part
sent to Charleston for examinaat the first meeting following its in such a conlerence we are preparin-g to m e e t the problems
tion.
introduction.
which are facing our generatio~".
It has been reported that a
BILL FOR U. N. TRIP
member of the B u i l d i n g and
The ·b ill, introduced by Senator
Grounds Department as well as
Suzanne Tamplin, Racine senior,
some students, may have been bitrecommends that the Senate apten 1b y .the dog.
propriate $100 to help underwrite
The administration urgently rethe · ~xpenses of three students
quests that anyone who has been
who w o u l d officia1ly represent
bitten by this dog go to see Dr.
Marshall at the meeting.
Craig McKee, the University phyThe conference, sponsored by
sician without delay.
the. Collegiate Council for the
Attention! All girls interested
UnHed Nations (C.C.U.N.), will in receiving an open bid or in
be held in New York this Friday rushing a , sorority second' aeand Saturday. Prime Minister mester, the Panhellenic CoanNehru of India, in the United ell is sponsoring another "PanStates rt:o talk with President hellenic Party" Sunday from a
Tomorrow morning at 19:45
Kennedy, is scheduled to partici- ' to 5 p.m. at the Campus Chrisa.m. there will be a fire evacuapate in the act iv i ties of the tian Center.
tion d r i 11 sponsored by the
meeting.
Mrs. Lillian Buskirk, Dean of
Safety Education class of Mar•L ast -week's passage of the bill Women, said that all prls inshall.
fo 11 ow e d a 45-minute debate terested in affiliating with a
Immediately following t h e
which revealed strong opposition Greek organisation should atdrill, the Huntington Fire Deto it. The opponents of the appro- tend this party.
partment, under the direction
priation charged that it wasn't a
Dress will be church clothes,
of Captain Ellis, will hold a fire
matter of concern for Student NO hats. Refreshments will be
safety demonstration on the InSenate, that there wasn't any stu- served and entertainment pro.tramural field.
dent interest in the U.N., that vided.
$100 was too much money for .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
REPRESENTATIVE TALKS
such an activity, and that Marshall
Edward Glasgow, instructor in
s h o u 1 d be cautious of joining
IN HER TEMPORARY prison, Mrs. Evenne Sheppard, campus such an organization lest it be English, and a representative of
the Peace Corps, will be at the
Scabbard and B l a d e, national Library Assistant from Ashland, Ky., awaits rescue by the Build- caught in a ''propaganda trap".
STUDENTS NEED FACTS
Campus Christian Center tomormen'6 . military leadership honor- ings and Grounds Department. She was trapped in · the Library
In defense of the bill, Senator row in connection with the Bapary, tapped 11 men for member- elevator when one of the building's main fuses blew out.
Tamplin stated, "we cannot deny tist Student Movement.
ship at drill yesterday.
that as young adults ·we should be
Juniors are John Cash, HuntHOME EC CLUB MEETS
alertly aware of world crises. Cerington; James Cosby, White SulThe
Home Economics Club wm
tainly
Student
Senate
is
in
a
phur Springs; Richard Denison,
position to investigate a program hold a business meeting today at
Vienna; Robent Duckworth, Parof international aware.ness just as 4 p.m . in Northcott Hall.
kersburg; Lawrence Gravely,
Herndon; William Harman, Huntington; Gary McMillan, Vienna;
By GARY KEARNS
Boyd Messinger, Barboursville;
Staff Reporter
and Kenneth Pierce, Webster
The song, with lyrics a.bout ''a bird in a gilded cage," came to
Springs.
mind Monday morning in the Jame.s E. -Morrow Library. But the
Seniors are Malan Blancheard, "bird", in this case, was a lady on the Li-brary's staff, and her
Huntington, and T h o m a s Mc- "gilded cage" was an elevator in which she was tr!llpped.
Grath, Wheeling.
And she had just the right kind of reading material! "Someone slipped her a iplay entitled, "The Desperate Hours," to while
DR. GHERSI TO SPEAK
away her imprisonment.
Dr. Ghersi, a psychiatrist at the
The whole thing started at 11:05 a.m. when Mrs. Evenne
Huntington S tat e Hospital will Sheppard o.f Ashland, Ky., who serves as a li:brary assistant,
speak at the Spanish Club meet- stepped in the Library's ele.v ator.
ing ,tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
The elevator doors silently closed. Mrs. Sheppard pushed
Stuldent Christian Center. Dr. a button, nothing happened.
Ghersi, who has lived in HuntRealizing that she was trapped, she signaled to another
ington for si xyears, is formerly Library worker who was passing by, and the chain of events began.
from Arge.n tina.
,Someone pryed open the door a few inches with a wooden
stick. The Library matron, Mrs. Mary Smith, slipped her a folding
FRENCH FILM TODAY
chair and someone else came up with just the right book, "The
"La Maison de Moliere", the Desperate Hours." Mrs. Sheppard settled down to read. At the
second in a series of eight films, same time she was making .plans for her lunch, just in case she
will •b e shown by the French De- -h ad to remain in her 'trap through the noon hour.
Asked about her luncheon plans, she dater said that she had
partment at 4 p.m. today in the
Science Hall auditorium. Every- in mind someone handing her sandwiches through the elevator's
cage-like door.
one is invited to see this film.
Exactly 33 minutes later, at 11:38, after a blown-out f.use
DIETETICS UNIT TO MEET
had been replaced by Buildings and Grounds personnel, she
The West Virginia Dietetics was freed.
The blown out main Library fpse, which caused Mrs.
Association will meet Friday and
Saturday at the Hotel Frederic~. Sheppard to be caught in the elevator, also plunged the entire
Mrs. Cleo Margaret Gray and building into darkness several times during the 33-minute period.
DAVID McWHORTER, Huntington junior, ,as the Duke of FlorAfter her experience was over, Mrs. Sheppard said that her
Miss Louise B. Burnette of the
ence attracts the attentions of Brenda Foltz, Par~ersburg sophofirst though't on discovering that she was trapped was on h ow she
Home Economics Department and
more, as Angela and Carol Mallory, Huntington freshman, as
was goi·n g to pass 'the time. She went on to say that she was never
dietetics majors will attend the frightened or worried. It was at this .point that someone nearby
Emelia. They're in "Firebrand", a University Theatre production
J'JU!etings.
gasped, "But golly, it was just like on television."
opening tonight. (See story and additional pictures on Pa&'e Z.)
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Iron Bars Do A Prisoa Maiel

Ordeal Finally Ended;
Lady 'In Cage' Freed

They're 'On Stage' Tonight
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'firebr11,I' Opens Tonl1ht
ALESSANDRO, DUKE OF FLORENCE, Points t > Ottaviano who is played by Richard Thurston in
"Firebrand", a three act play which runs tonig;1t, tomorrow and Friday. From left to right are
David McWhorter, Huntington junior, Alessendro; Art Smith, Madison junior, soldier; Thurston,
Salisbury, Md., senior, Ottavlano; Jim Verdin, Ch:irleston junior, soldier, and Shelia Marsh, Huntlnrton senior, Duchess of Florence.

first Performance Of 'firebrand'
Will Be Given Tonight At 8:15
The University Th ea :tr e will
present "Firebrand", its first ,p roduction of ·t he season, at 8:15 p.m.
today in the Old Main auditorium.
Addi-tional performances of the
three act -r omantic comedy will be
given Thursday and Friday evenings.
Writiten ,b y Edwin Justus Mayer, the iplay deals with the adventures and ·t he misadventures of
the sixteenth century Florentine
artist Bimvenuto Cellini.
Jeff Cowden, Williamson
sophomore, will play C e I I i n i.
Brenda Foltz, Parkersburr sophomore, will be featured as Angela;
and Judy Humphrey, Huntington
senior, will Portray Beatrice, Angela's mother.
Other members of the cas·t include Phil :Ad k ins, Huntington
freshman, as Ascanio, apprentice
to Cellini; Carol ,Mallory, Huntington freshman, as Emila, Cellini's houseserva-nt; Do u g 1 a s
Green, Catlettsburg, Ky. sep-ior, as
Pier Landi, Cellini's friend ; David
.McWhorter, Huntington junior, as
Alessandro, D u k e of Florence;
Richard Thurston, Salisbury, Md.
seni:or, as Ottaviano, cousin to the
Duke, and Sheila Marsh, Huntington senior, as the Duchess.
Fred Withrow, Ch a r 1 est on
sophomore; Paul Sergent, Brax-

Blood Drive Date
Set For Nov. 1S.
A Red Cross blood drive has
been scheduled for Nov. 15 in
the Stude~t Un i on. Donations
'will be taken from 8:30 a.m. untii
4:30 p,m.
Anyone over 18 years of age
may make donations, but those
,b etween the ages of 18 and 21
must have w r i t t e n permission
-f rom their parents. Donating students and their· immediate families can reooive free blood in the
future because of their donations.
The Red Cross is furnishing
sandwiches and cokes which will
be served by the various sororities. Two girls from each sorority
will be on , duty each hour.

ton junior, and Art SmLth, Madison senior, will appear as three
soldiers. Douglas Easter, Richmond, Va. sophomore, will be the
hangman; and Jim David, Williamson· freshman, will be a page.
Senior assistants to the director
are Kathryn Ann Haddad, Chesapeake, Ohio junior, and Scarlett
McKinney, Slab Fork senior. ActIng as prompters will be Pam
McNish, Huntington sophomore,
and Yvette Stickman, Clarksburg

junior.
Clayton R. Page, assistant professor of speech, is directing the
production, and James A. McCubbin, a s s i s t a n t professor of
speech is in charge of staging.
Students are he l ping with
lighits, properties, costumes, and
make-up.
Students will be admitted to
the production by activity card.
Tickets for non-students may be
purchased at the door for 60 cents.
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Six Years Experience With Campbells r-orm.

JANE GILES LEITH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

HESSON'S PHARMACY
1524 6th A venue
Student Checks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card)
COSMETICS

Letter To Editor
Dear Editor:
We, the students of Marshall, wish to thank The Parthenon
for allowing us the privilege of "attac~ing" OUR newspaper. I am
referring to the letter appearing in the Nov. 1 edition.
It is iperceptible that you (the editors) are being very puerile
about the entire situation. One of the first things a university
student should learn is to accept CONST-RUCTIVE CRITIOISM.
It is obvious that you have not yet learned that part of your
ABC's.

Mr. Tweel reproves you in a nice manner and you immediately
accuse• him of "attacking" you. This is not so! I for one recognize
his letter as one of constructive criticism. He not only reproves
you for what he thinks are your shortcomings, but ihe offers some
sugge_stions and a solution whereby they may be overcome.
It is evident that his letter was not an "attack" as has been
suggested, but rather a letter of constructive criticism. It would
now seem that in lieu of all these facts that The Parthenon owes
Mr. Tweel an apology for its hasty assumption that he was
attacking them.
ROBERT D. BAILEY, JR.
Pineville Senior
ROY AL -

COLE -

REMINGTONS -

SMITH CORONAS OLYMPIA!S -

UNDERWOODS

OLIVETTI -

VOSS

Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)
Service-This Clipping worth $1.
on Typewriter Tune-up
FREE COLLEGE TI-E (Value $2.00)
Send home to little brother, wit
each typewriter or adding machin
recondition and this clipping.

CHUTCHER BUSINESS MACHINES
PHONE JA 5-1771

1701 5th AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA

a. LITBO. CO.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
CALL

ANGELA, Portrayed by Brenda Foltz, Parkersburr sophomore,
models for the 16th century Florentine artist Benvenuto Celllno,
played by Jeff Cowden, Wllilamson sophomore, ln "Firebrand."
The romantic comedy opens at 8:15 p.m. tonlrbt ln Old Main
auditorium and is the first University Theatre production of
the year.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

PHO·TOGRAPHY INC.
1416 FOURTH AVENUE .
ANNOUNC~S CHIEF JUSTICE PORTRAITS
,s tart ing~on. 9:00 am to 9:00 pm Student Union
Tues. 9:30-12:00 noon - 7:00-9:00 pm Student Union
Wed. 9:30-12:00 noon St udent Union
Thur. 9:30-12:00 noon Freshman Girls Dorin
7:00 pm-9:00 pm New Mens Dorm
Fri. 9:00 am to 9:00 pm Student Union
$1.00 Sitting Fee

CALL 523-8954
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'Fired Up' Big Green Held Lead
Until 3rd Period, But Lost 14-7

I· Profiles·Of The Week

By SAM WOOLWINE
the third quarter when a Marshall
Sports Writer
fumble was converted into a
The Ohio University "Bobcats" touchdown. Jim Pontuni ran 11
took advantage of every brea-k yards for the score,. Pontuni also
Saturday night; ,before a parel'llts ran the conversion to give the
night erowd of 3,500, · as they Bobcats an 8 to 7 lead.
edged a •f ired-up Marshall squad
Ohio's second score came as the
14 to 7, despite a thrilling last result of a ipass interception by
minute. finish by the "Big Green". Pontuni. The Bobca~ took only
Marshall drew first ,b lood in the 10 iplays to score with quarterfirst quarter as the result of a back ·Bill Babbit sneaking over
fumble on the 18 yard line. The from t.he two yard line.
Big Green's h a l f •b ack, Millard
Marshall had three more scorFleming, cracked over from the ing oppontunities, but each time
three yard stripe to start the scor- was · stopped short of the goal.
ing. Jim Keatley booted the extra The game ended with a Ralph
point and the Big Green led 7 May to Jasper Wright pass beto o.
ing intercepted right on the ,goal
held
up until
in _
line.
_This
_ _lead
__
____;;__
_ _early
_.:...,.._.:..
____________

,Another bright spot ot the game
was the half-time ceremony. The
PKA fraternity put on a rousing
display of student enthuaiasm. The
members of. the fraternity were
dressed as hill-billies and they
paraded around the field at halltime on wagons loaded with hay;
also the parents of the ,p layers
were honored. The R.O.T.C. Drum
and Bugle Corips and the Marshall
Band periorrned at half-,time also.
Eleven seniors saw action in
their last home game. They were
co-captains Ralph May and Rucker Wickline, Dixon F,dwards, Harper Hill, Jim Keatley, Jim Miehel,
Bill Nardo, !Malcolm Price, Stan
Smith,
Yoho. Richard Thomas, and Jim

• ' e Green End$ ff$ season Cincinnati.
The ''Big Green" will travel to
,
h i o this Saturday
l fff
•
where they
face the "Muske8 y Downing Bearle,ttens, 14- 6 htej;iiieriiiis"...ioiiiifiiiixiiiiav;;;;;i,ier~un_iv_er_si,t~y·;;;;;;;;;;;.
Marshall's Little Gr e en took territory as well as stop them on
the Cincinnati Bear Kittens
a rushing. MarshaU's pass defense
SUMMER
soupy 14~ victory last Friday at contained Cincinnati's aerial atCincinnati. A ferocious line and tack to one completion in eight
JOBS
great all-around team effort is tries, though that once was good
0
will

in

P11f 1 l1tc6' Clari

Mlcier s,,,.stricier

credited by Charlie Kautz, head
freshman football coach, for Marshall's second win in four starts.
The Little Green line, outweigh- ed by more than 10 pounds apiece,
was able to stop t':"'o of _the Be~rkittens' .thre.e drives m scoring

By MIKE WOODFORD
Sports Writer
Paul "Butch" Clark is possibly
Mickey Sydenstricker is a 6
the most touted varsity prospect foot 3 inch, 175 pound junior who
to come. to Marshall since Bob is equally at home in both the
Burgess. Clark is 19, married and guard and forward positions.
a graduate of Huntington East . Although Sydenstricker graduHigh School.
ated from Russell High School,
The 6', 186-pou-nd sophomore Russell, Kentucky, he spent his
speedster has a good chance of sophomore and juhior years at
taking the middle spot on the Marshall High where he led the
fast break vacated last year by team to the. state class A scholasLou Mott.
tic tournament in 1956.
C 1 a r k, an all-stater in high
Sydenstrick~r pl.ayed freshman
school, is rate.d as a good shot ball at the Umvers1t>'. of Alaibama,
and is one of the most spectacular and was forced to sit out a year
at Marshall. He broke into the
passers and ball handlers Mar- starting ,f ive last year as a sophoshall •b asketball fans have seen in more and averaged 11 points a
several years.
game.

RECORDS ON SALE
There will be a sale of used
records in the Student Union today and tomorrow. The records
are ones that have been removed
from· juke boxe.s and will be on
sale at 25 cents e.a ch. Persons will
be present all day each day selling the records.
ALUMNI GROUP MEETS
The Kappa Omicron Phi alumni
held a luncheon Saturday. Miss
Mary A. Goins, associate professor of mathematics, spoke on her
trip around the world.

if

M CAIAI.I NA
*

MAN RELAXED . . . the friendly comfort
of a sweater is great companionship for
your favorite pastime . . . or any time.

enough to set the Bearkitten'sfulll>ack •P aul DeRosa up for his
scoring two-yard plunge.
The Little Green ended the season with a record of 2-2, having
beaten Marietta and Cincinnati,
and lost Ito Ohio University and
St. Xavier's of Cincinnati.

IN

EUROPE
WRIJE TO: AMERICAN STUDENT
INFORMATION SERVICE, 22, AVL
DE lA UIERTt lUXEMIOUIG

SPECIAL OFFER ...

For2-Headed
Pipe Collectors
Genuine imported hand-carved
cherrywood pipe ...
that really smokes I
This unique two-headed pipe is a
real conversation piece ... a must
· for your collection! Hand-carved
in the Italian Alps and finished
in gay colors. Stands alone on
its own tiny legs. Ideal for
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf
... mighty good smoking, too!
This is a wonderful value!
Send for your two-headed
pipe today!

and picture of
Sir Walter
Raleigh

Created by our celebrated designer, John
Norman, who himself makes a study of
the art in 'moments of relaxation'.

Sir Walter Raleigh
in the
new pouch pack
keeps tobacco
44% fresher!
Shown
Approximately
½ Actual Size

PLAYERS OF fflE WEEK for the Ohio University game were:
Ralph May (left), senior quarterback from Chapmanville, W. Va.;
and .Jim Michel, senior end from Grafton, W. Va. This was the last
home game for both players. They will graduate next spring.

Choice Kentucky Burl e yExtra Aged!
Smells grand I Packs right!
Smoke•. sweet! Can't b/tel

r------------: Clip Coupon ..
I

Phone JA 2-9335

1855 Third A venue

ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY

AIR CONDITIONED

COLOR TV

RElAX in "HOLIDAY V" bright and bold
w,th contrast trim. In a blend of Shel·
land Wool, Mohair and Nylon Terrific
colors $1 2 95

Sir Wolter Raleigh
Box 303
Louisville 1, Kentucky

Ple~se send me prepaid ······-··--·-·
2.headed pipe(,) . Enclosed is $1
(no stomps please) and the picture
of Sir Walte r Rale igh from the box
in which the pouch is pocked for
each pipe ordered.
1

NAME .........·- ················---······-····················------ - - ADDRESS ··················-··-···--········································-·······
CITY- - ----··-··-········ZONE .......STATE _ _ _ __ _

Continuous Floor Show
Open Saturday and Sunday

COLLEGE .-···-···--··- ····-····-·----Los Angeles. Cal1forn,a

This offer good only in U.S.A. Not valid in states where prohibited, taxed, or other•
wise restricted. Offer expires June 30, 1962. Allow four weeks for delivery.

------------------------------. ---- .-------
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University Exceeds Its $5,000
Quota For United Fund Drive
The university again has exPresident Stew a r .t H. Smith
ceeded -its United Community thanked the committee and all
Se.rvices campaign q u o t a, with contributors for their s u p p o r t.
$5,003 reported last week.
· Other committee members were
iHowever, committee chairman Mahlon Brown, assistant profesEric V. Core, associate professor
of education, said another $200 or sor of social studie.s, and Paul H.
$300 likely will be contributed.
Collins, administrative assistant
Quota .for this year was $5,000. to Dr. Smith.

,,
t,
•
Fr

~-

t~j'

Safe, Fast and Convenient

-

Se,en Tapped By ODK
SIX PLEDGES of Omicron Delta Kappa, national men's leadership
honorary, are, front row, ( (left to right,) James Cosby, White
Sulphur Springs junior; Barry Cohen, Wheeling senior; Aubrey
King, Iaeger junior; back row, Thomas Dunfee, Huntington junior;
George Wooten, Hollidaysburg, Pa., senior; Charles Russell, Colum,bus, 0., senior. A seventh, John Andrews, Clendenin senior, was
absent when the pictu-r e was made.

Omicron

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

Check your opinions against eM's Campus Opinion Poll "10

0 Which would you choose
upon graduation . . .

Delta Kappa

··Pledges New Members
Omicron Delta Kappa, national
.men's lea'dership honorary, has
ple:dged seven men.
George W oaten, Hollidaysburg,
Pa., senior, is president of the
pledge class. He is president of
Kap.pa Alpha fraternity and of
the Robe, men's le.adership honorary, Saturday chairman for Parent's Weekend, vice-president of
the Inter-Fraternity Council, and
a member of the Stat~ Awareness

Mrs. Novak, Five
Students Helping
With 'Gay Capers'
The "Gay Capers," an annual
-variety show produced by ,the
Junior Department of the Woman's Club of Huntington, will be
held tomorow and Friday at 8:15
p.m. at the Keith Albee Theatre.
This year five Marshall students
will appear in the fun-.filled two
nights of entertainment whi<:h is
being directed by Mrs. Elaine
Nov a k, assistant professor of
speech.
Two Huntington students, John
·B ressler, a senior, and Wanda
Paul, a: junior, wil sing .and dance
their way through various numbers. These two had leading roles
in last year's university production of "Annie Get Your Gun."
Tom Tweel, Huntington junior,
will sing several ;tunes with a barbershop quartet and the Rampston Trio will give Spike J ones'
rendition of the old s t a n d a rd
"Ohole." The trio, composed of
Jim Stone, Logan sophomore, Boo
•F rame, Birch River sophomore,
and Larry Ascough, Logan junior,
also will sing several popular folk
·s ongs.
Mrs. Novak said profits are contributed to a number of charitable
and <..iv~ c enter.p rises. In past
years ithe club has oontri:buted
more than $18,000, raised through
the. show, to such projects as the
Retarded Child pro gr am, the
iHuntington chapter of the Boy's
Club of Ame r i ca, Huntington
State Hospital, Sight Conservation, Sheltered Works,hop, books
for p u b Ii c schools and other
worthwhile ol"ganizations.

Commission and the Student Activity Board. He was a discussion
leader at Leadership Camp, parade marshal for Homecoming,
and Chief Freshman Guide this
year.
Vic~-president of the pledge
class is Char.Jes Russell, Columbus, 0 ., senior. iHe is president
of Pi Kappa Alpha fratemity,
pledge master of Alpha Beta Alpha, library s c i e n c e interest
group, a member of Kappa Delta
Pi, national education honorary,
the Student Scholarship and Loap
Commission, and the Student Conduct and Welfare Commission. He
attended Leadership Camp and
has maintained a 3.5 average.
Barry Cohe.n, Wheeling senior,
is secret.a ry of the group. He is
editor of the Chief Justice, secretary of Scabbard and Blade, n ational military leadership honorary, and of the Publications and
Public Relations Committee. Cohen is Cadet Captain and Pubfic
Information Officer of the ROTC.
James W. Cosby, White Sulphur
Springs junior, was elected treasurer. He· is a member of Lambda
Chi A1pha fraternity, the Student
Cabinet, and Parent's Weekend
Commission. Cos•b y has served as
a Court Justice and alternate senator.
·Project chairman is Th om as
Dunfee, Huntington junior. He is
a member o·f Sigma Alpha EpsiIon fraternity, HOIIIlecoming Commission, and the Debate Team. He
has served as a Freshman Guide,
student senator and is now prosecutor on the Student Court.
John Andrews, Clendenin senior, is secretary of the Inter-Fraternity Council, treasurer of the
Robe, and president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon frate.rnity. He has served
as junior and senior senator, student court justice, Homecoming
parade m a rs h a I and Freshman
·guide.
AuJbrey King, Iaeger junior, is
president of Hodges Hall, president o! Pi Kappa De.l ta, national
debate honorary, secretary of Phi
Eta Sigma, freshman men's scholastic honorary, and student coordinator for Life Pl a n n i n g
Week.
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dates to furnish their
own cigarettes?
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NO

Here's-- how 1Q2~ stude~ts at 100 colleges voted!
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The rich-flavor leaf among
L&M' s choice tobaccos gives
you more body in the blend
••. more flavor in the smoke
... more taste through the
filter. Get lots more-L&M!
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